Type of role: Volunteers/Internships
Destination: South Thailand
Deadline: 4th November
Minimum duration of the stay: 45 days
First departure: December 2012
It is provided a reimbursement for trip and stay expenses at the end of the volunteering period.
selected volunteers should attend 8 hs training before their departure.
Project:
Learn-EThailand is an educational project in English language for 9 disadvantaged schools in South of
Thailand.
To avoid significant discriminations in education quality access that impact on social improvement
possibilities of students in public schools, the UNESCO center of Florence, an Italian NGO loosely associated
with the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization and special consultative member
of ECOSOC , in partnership with a local Thai NGO, the Ban Roean Ram Center for Sustainable Development,
is starting this action with the aim of granting a year-long teaching in English language to all levels of these
9 schools, by the initial recruitment of foreign volunteers to address lack of local English teachers
sufficiently trained into this issue.

Skills required:
- Excellent English language knowledge
- Proved adaptability in living conditions without facilities
- Professional approach better than personal motivation
- Capacity to respect deadlines
- Computer literate( basic use of software and e-mail)
- Professionalism in goals assigned
- Previous international volunteering experiences are welcome

Goals assigned:
- Teaching English classes to all levels of the 9 selected schools for the entire volunteering period
- Teaching English classes to local teachers
- Monitoring improvements in English language knowledge

-Transmitting data collection to the desk office
- Reporting weekly to the head quarter(pc and internet connection available on site)
- Clearly trace all actions executed
- Adapt to further request for participation in other activities of the local hosting NGO
- detect gaps and deficiencies and quickly alert the desk-office
Food and accomodation will be provided by the local NGO in its building - centre.
Volunteers will be accomodated in single rooms with bed.
More information will be provided after your application.
Only selected candidates will be contacted for successive steps.
Please, send your CV and motivation letter to: ufficioprogetti@centrounescofi.it

